Clinical and demographic characteristics of 13,911 medical emergency patients.
In order to provide better quality of care at Taipei Veterans General Hospital, 13,911 emergency patients coming into the medical emergency room were studied using the computer to key in all demographic data including registration time, time to be seen, desposition time, impression, triage category, discipline as well as daily dynamic status in the observation room from August through December 1989. The study showed that 8.6% were triage category 1 (life-threatening cases) and 22.08% were triage 4 (pseudo-emergency patients). Of the average 101 studied patients seen per day, 20 (20.27%) should have been theoretically admitted, but only 14.7% were admitted, and 18 (18.08%) were sent to the observation room. In general, the daily dynamic status of the patients in the observation room were: (1) Out of 45 overnight patients, 12 (27%) were waiting for admission; and (2) 9 (20.14%) were waiting for a transfer to other convalescent hospitals. We conclude that less than one-tenth of the emergency patients were really emergencies in such a large and busy emergency department, and there was enormous patients stasis in the observation room causing overcrowding of the emergency department, which is the main issue we have to resolve if the quality assurance of the emergency department is to be improved.